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Dear Parents, 
 
What a lovely final week of term! Over the last couple of weeks we’ve had plenty of Christmas fun. It all concluded at 
school this week with a few more activities which many of the children were involved with: 
 
The choir sang for the residents of Oxenford House on Monday 
and again at Oakenholt  Care Home on Thursday.  I know their 
beautiful voices were very much appreciated by their audiences.   
 
All the children I’ve spoken with said that they really enjoyed their 
Cinema Afternoon, with drinks and popcorn courtesy of the PTA. 
Thankyou. 
 
It was lovely to see so many of the children and their parents at 
our Carols by Candlelight event on Wednesday too. The 
individuals who played and sung were excellent, the choir 
beautiful and the whole atmosphere got us all feeling even more 
Christmassy! 
 
Christmas dinner was enjoyed by everyone too, Carrieann and 
her cooks created an amazing feast of turkey and all the trimmings for us. 
 

And term has now been wrapped up for us with our final 
end of year Christmas service at St Michaels today. 
 
I’m sure you appreciate how hard our staff work all year 
round, but especially at this time of year, making the end of 
term and Christmas time so special for our children.  Thank 
you to all of them. 
 
A very special thank you needs to go to Mrs Axford, for all 
her work with the singing at school. Christmas really 
wouldn’t be the same without the festive songs and carols. 
Mrs Axford has organised and rehearsed the children’s 
lovely singing in the nativity, worked with the choir at all 
their events including singing at the nursing homes, the 
PTA bazaar and the Carols by Candlelight evening. She 
has also led the whole school singing in preparation for 
various assemblies, and today’s service. It is of course a 
huge commitment and Mrs Axford does it so well. 

 
 
Thank you for your continued support this term. All the staff at school wish you a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year and we look forward to see you all again on Tuesday 3rd  January. 

 
Yours sincerely, 

 
 
 
 

Ed Read 


